[Methodological variants in the optimal determination of the activity of natural killers and mononuclear phagocytes by analysis at the single-cell level].
Variants of the method for determination of the natural killer cells (NK-cells), and monocytes-macrophages both in human beings and in mice have been described. Usage of agarose which permits fixing conjugates of the effector cells and a tumour target cell allows determining simultaneously the quantity of effector cells bound with the target and percentage of the cytotoxic effectors. The results in acceptable definition of the effector cells' activity with the use of various kinds of plastic ware, its treatment, diverse types of agarose, temperature and time regimen are adduced. The di-target method of testing is approved using the target cells labelled with fluorescein as well as unlabelled ones. Peculiarities of function disturbances of the NK-cells and monocytes in patients with lung cancer as well as changes in the activity of these effectors in mice CBA depending on the terms of Krebs-2 carcinoma inoculation and on repeated BCG vaccine injection were detected.